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uing costs of a mechanical filterFDR atjefierson ShrineLocal News Briefs Glaser Seeks War plant to treat water taken direct-
ly from, the North Santiam river.

Board Meet Postponed The Ban Is Asked

from the tilling up of old ditches,
caused a sawmill on the Cherry
avenue extension to shut down,
overflowed roads and troubled
private farmers.

The state school for the deaf
will contribute $270 as sponsor's
share in the project's cost and
the WPA will pay $3758 for
wages and supervision.

Stock Voiding Briunage ProjectSalem school board's : regular
meeting, scheduled for last night.

Defendant in By-Produ- ct
was postponed because Superin-
tendent Silas Gaiser was in Petitions Will Circulate Is Given Approval

Approval of a drainage projectPortland making - final ' arrange Here Thiirsday Against '

Shipment of Arms
Firm Case Makes Plea .

for Judgment
Asserting he had been fraudu

ments for the Oregon State
Teachers association - convention
which opens today. Gaiser is

A concerted drive to get citlsenspresident ot the association. Un-
less a special meeting is called

which will give relief to a saw-
mill, farmers and motorists alike,
in the vicinity of the state school
for the deaf, was, announced at
the district WPA offices here yes-
terday. Immediate allotment of
funds to permit early work oh the

"
- , v ' ,

' ( i .

'. r""wKi- .l

of Salem, Oregon City and Port
by Chairman E. A. BradfleU,

lently induced to buy five shares
of stock in the Salem, cts

company for S500 last February,
land to sign petitions protesting
shipment of war materials from

Supreme Court Opinions -

Postponed by Holidays
- -

The --weekly batch of opinions,
scheduled for release by the state
supreme court Tuesday, will be
handed down today or Thursday,
Arthur S.' Benson, clerk of the
court announced.

Four of the seven justices who
spent Christmas out of the city
were to return early Wednesday.

the United States to Germany and

Set Up Photo Machine The
ew photostat recording depart-

ment at the county courthouse
Drosaely will not be ready for
Tegalar use until January 5, Wil-
liam Brorsen, agent for the firm
irom which the equipment , wast
purchased, said on his arrival
3re 'yesterday. He immediately
aet to work with Deputy County
Clerk Lee Ohinart setting up tbo
Iihotographle ' machine and Inc-
idental developing and printing
equipment, all to be located in
the county recorder's work room.
The clerk, recorder, , surveyor,
engineer end possibly other'ciunty officers will utilize the
machine for recording and du-
plicating of records-and- , maps.

Luti Florist, 127 N. Lib. 9592.

Steet Supply Change In Cer-
tificates showing the substitution
ot seven individuals tor the
Dallas Machine & Locomotive
Work Inc., as operators of tha
Salem Steel & Supply company
were filed with County Clerk U.
G Beyer yesterday. Listed as

Japan will be conducted this
weekend, opening in Salem Thurs

Improvement was requested.'
' The project affects. 3 0 acres ot

state-owne- d land which last year
failed to produce a satisfactory
crop because of Inadequate drain

day, Richard Adlard announced
last night.'

Approximately 25 Marion coun

the board will not convene until
January 10. - i.

Snow Falls, Detroit Two
leches of snow fell at Detroit
Monday night and four inches on
the North Santiam highway 15
miles above that community.
Roadmaster Fisher advise!
County Engineer N. C Hubbs
yesterday. mhe snow plow had
cleared the road, however, and
traffic was going through with-
out difficulty.

age. The same conditions, arisingty youths and 20 Chinese youths
from Portland will have the pe

F. T. Glaser, one of the defend-
ants In the receivership complaint
filed against the corporation, by
M .T. Moisan, yesterday demanded
in circuit court that he have judg-
ment for the money paid in and
that the stock be canceled.

False representations by which
he was led to buy his Interest in
the concern Glaser's answer al-

leges, were that his $500 would
enable the plant to go into opera

titions on the streets ot Salem all
day Thursday, their Joint efforts
to get under way at 9 o'clock that
morning after a meeting at the
corner of Commercial and ".State,
where Adlard will lead the ChiTwo Turnovers Made Two

turnovers of delinquent taxes tion, that stockholders would rerecently collected were reported DQ!3 DOUR ilEKTceive large returns and thatto the county clerk 1 y the she

nese in their" national song, "San
Ming Jp-Ye- ." Marion youths will
carry the petitions the following
two days.

- Similar opening rites will be
held in Oregon City and Portland

grounds, buildings, equipment andefigagisg in business under the- - riff's office yesterday. They
consisted ot J2395.20, including good will bought by the corpora

tion from P. N. Kurth, another
defendant, were worth $13,000.

Albert Clyde-Burt-on and President Boosevelt

President Roosevelt participates in the ground-breaki-ng ceremonies
for the Thomas Jefferson memorial in Washington and is seen,
being shown the spade used to break ground for other memorials,
Including the Lincoln memorial and Arlington memorial bridge,
Albert Clyde-Burt-on of the national capital parks service is at left.

Friday morning and the petitions
will be in evidence in those two

latter same were Carl F. Ger-
linger, Margaret 3. Gerlinger,
W. E. Ballantyne, Victor 0.
Williams, Carl A. Gerlinger and
John W. Kltzmiller, all of Dal-
las, and Alfred C. Gerlinger of

$158.97 interest, from the 193)
roll, and $7373.23, including 11,-139.- 55

interest, from the 1936
roll. UtUDDDOHjDDao

JL
cities Friday and Saturday.

- The petitions will be forward

All income was in fact required to
pay off existing and prospective
indebtedness and the purchases
from Kurth were actually worth
no more than $3750, part of the

ed by air mail to President RooAnnual Meeting The WillamSalem. W. E. Ballantyne as
secretary signed the certificate
showing retirement of the loco

my instructor, will attend the regette university Portland alumnae
will hold their annual meeting

sevelt in time for opening of con-
gress next week.

Adlard Leads Movement
nlar meeting of the Marlon-Pol- k

motive works, from business un and dinner Thursday night at chapter. Reserve Officers associ
equipment involved was subject to
mechanics'' and material men's
liens, and the good will was
worthless, the answer further de

the Bohemian restaurant at 6:15 ation, at the Argo at 6:30 o'clock
p. m. Prof. R. Franklin Thomp tonight, according to Lieutenant

der the local firm's name.

Christinas Visitors Weekend
visitors in Salem were Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Huston and small daueh- -

clares.

Adlard, who has been active in
the Chinese cause since he re-
turned last fall from a year speht
as an exchange student in Canton
and the Philippines, reports that

son will talk about totalitarian Robert Phillips, president. The inThe company failed to keep antrends as he observed them dur structor's subject for discussioning his stay in Europe. Dr. Carl has not been announced.agreement to buy a motor, cooker
and grinder from Glaser for $435,ter from Oakridge. Lane countv. several local organizations, inHollingworth will be the toast

master.Mr. Huston was a prominent foot eluding the Salem Women's club,
the Roberts community club andball player when he attend Wll

he alleges.
Circuit Court

Mabel Nendel vs. George Me- -

The Rrst National Bank's Cash Buyer
Plan, in addition to giving you the lowest

financing costs, enables you to make
a CASH deal. Here's what you do:

Beer Permit Given The coun Returns on Seals
ers and H. R. Layton; appeal

lamette university. Mrs. Huston,
formerly Winifred Graham, was
secretary for a number of years
to C. A. Howard when the latter

the Aumsville Farmers union,
have already or are about to tor-wa- rd

to Secretary of State Cor-de-il

Hull similar protests. The
Women's club petition carried

transcript.
ty court yesterday approved a a
application by Mare Seeber,
South 12th street and Pacific
highway, for endorsement of a
beer license. Similar application

Prove Gratifying
more than 200 names.

was filed with the court yester-
day by Ernest Walter Fernau,
located five miles north on the

Clarence O. Davis vs. A. B. Hins
and Frank Wied; defense motion
for new trial; insufficient evi-
dence for verdict alleged.

Hawkins & - Roberts Building
corporation vs. M. Clif ford Moyn-than;

amended complaint . for
$793.86 and $193.37 judgments.
J M. Woodward vs. school dis-

trict No. 73 (Scotts Mills); ex

Pumping Is Begun
SEAIi SALE STANDINGS

Salem $2,255.01
Rural 231.87
Booth sales 141.45
County sales ....... 1,071.76
Schools 147.00

Pacific highway.

I.

S.

3.

For lowest rates on farm fire in As Test of Wells

Kiwanian Officers
WiU Be Installed
Report Shows Christmas

Entertainment Given
27 Families

Officers of the Salem Kiwanls
club for 1939 will be installed
at next Tuesday's luncheon meet-lu- g,

w i t h a district cfticer in
charge ot formal installation, it
was announced at yesterday's
meeting. T. Harold Tomllnson
will be installed as president,
succeeding David Wright.

At Tuesday's luncheon a re-
port was made upon the club's
Christmas cheer activities, In-

cluding special entertainment
arranged for the children of 27
local families.

The speaker yesterday was
Daniel. Hay, state manager of
the Associated Employers, who
outlined the program of that - or-
ganization for insuring a fair
labor standard in Oregon, re-
viewed the situation that devel-
oped as a result of strikes and
boycotts in recent years and,
after pointing out that the em-

ployers had complied with fed-
eral and state statutes guarantee-
ing the rights of organised labor
in the past, indicated that the
organization he represents would
resist any efforts in the 1939
legislative session to amend the
anti-picketi- ng law in any way
that would change its Intent.

surance see Wm. Bllven, 215 Ma
sonic Bldg. Ph. 7906. Total ..$3,847.07ceptions to sufficiency of A. L. Pumping tests to ascertain if

SEE THE FIRST nRTIOnni BRM!
Any Branch

SELECT VCUR CRR...iteui cr ussd
Under three years old

PRV IUSU...you supply one-thi- rd

the price in trade-i- n or cash; we
lend you the balance required to
pay for both car and insurance.

Board Meeting The monthly Brougher as one of defendants Salem's city water supply on Stay.Sale ot Christmas seals this

was state superintendent of
schools.

Stadelman Here Mr. and Mrs.
George Stadelman of The Dalles
were Salem Tisifors yesterday.
They attended the Ferguson-Brow- n

wedding Monday night at
the Presbyterian church and
stayed over Tuesday to visit local
friends. Mr. Stadelman is engaged
with his father, P. J. Stadelman,
In the fruit business at The Dalles.

That' business training that you
hare planned so long to take, next
Tuesday, Jan. J, will be an ideal
time to begin it, at Capital Busi-
ness College which will resume
work then with a number of new
classes. Office open each day this
week fr consultation. New stu-
dents new registering.

appeal bond sureties. ton island can be enlarged by re
Salem Collectors, Inc., vs. George sort to shallow wells were begun

year have proved gratifying to
the executives and workers on
the annual project as the returns
for Marion county are $300 over

Tkatch; motion to dismiss yesterday. Manager Cuyler Van--
Patten reported. Seren test holes
drilled recently showed it probA. Weber vs. Bessie Penland et last year on the same date whenal; realty sale confirmed. able that a large volume of watera nnai total of 14500 was

Willamette Production Credit reached. might be secured at levels lower
than those tapped by the undercorporation vs. Robin D. Day, Jan Some rural districts have not

ice Day and Ladd & Bush; com ground filtration system which
produced approximately 7,000,000plaint for $5189.36 Judgment and

chattel mortgage foreclosure.

reported for the past 10 days
but Woodburn has been listed
with a total of $139, Stayton
with $122 and Silverton rural

gallons ,a day during last sum--
Probate Court

Lafe Grokett estate; final dis with $145.05. Reports are com
charge, Nellie Grokett, ing in from schools on the sale

of bangle pins which is bringing

You need not be a depositor to borrow from this bank

of) Portland f:

Eugene Murl Mellis estate; fin the total higher.
al discharge. Curt Mellls,

executive board meeting of the
Cascade Area council, Boy Scouts
of America will be held Friday
night at the chamber of com-
merce at eight o'clock when fi-

nal plans will be completed for
the annual meeting in January.

Flaggs to The Dalles Mr. and
Mrs. George Flagg, the former
chief deputy in the secretary of
state's office, motored to The
Dalles for the weekend where they
were guests of friends for the
Christmas holidays.

u
Home From School Mary Elis-

abeth Kells is spending the holi-
days with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. C. A. Kells. Mary Elizabeth
will return to her studies at the
Marta Oatman dramatic school in
Los Angeles Friday.

Unity Meeting "A New Year
for You" is the topic for the
Unity study class, "meeting In the
Marlon hotel Wednesday night.
Miss Olive Stevens Is the leader.

Bankruptcy Petition C. A.
Powelson, Mill City sawmill oper-
ator, has filed petition In bank-
ruptcy at Portland, listing liabil-
ities at $4059 and assets at $1259.

trier's dry period.
-- At least three and probably

four of the test holes will be
pumped steadily for 43 hours be-

fore any conclusions are drawn
definitely as to the feasibility ot
the well plan of increasing the
water supply, Manager VanPatten
said?
. JThe. water commission voted to
experiment with wells on the isl-

and ; because their construction
end operation would be less ex

Portland Mishaps ManyAmy L. Standish estate: final
PORTLAND, Dec. 27.-)--Mo-discharge, Clinton L. Standish, ad

torists and the Christmas season
failed to mix smoothly in Portland

ministrator; $2943.73 cash! and
seven parcels of Salem realty dis-
tributed to administrator person-
ally as sole heir.

Rodent District over the weekend. Police report
ed 302 accidents, most of them

Hlxsons in City Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Hlxson, the former one-ti- me

circulation) manager of The Ore-
gon Statesman, were guests
day of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Qutsen-berr- y.

The Hlxsons now reside in
Seattle where he is in charge of
a division of the circulation de-
partment of The Seattle Times.

Roads Meet Set Here The next
meeting of the state highway com-
mission will be held in Salem
January 13, officials announced
Tuesday. The 19 3 9- -4 0 budget of
the state highway department will
be considered at that meeting.

Prisoner Extradited! Governor
Charles H. Martin Tuesday auth-
orized the extradition bf Joe Pru-den- te

whCis wanted at Spokane,
Wash., changed with first degree
forgery Prudente is under arrest

minor, and two traffic deaths.H. E. Jorgensen estate; apprai pensive than the first and continSought of Courtsal, $11,461.71, Including $7,- -
505.65 cash In bank, by Ariel Van
Fleet; W. E. Keyes and F. S. Formation of a large rodent OUIl GIIEATEGT O OF THE YEARcontrol district extending fromJoseph Kaster estate; final dis Jefferson to Stayton, largely along
charge, Ella Dart Kaster, execu-
trix. the North Santiam river bottom

lands, to make a concerted effort
to rid that area of around sauir-- EEM. E. Pogue estate; estate re
rels, gophers and moles was re--;opened to administer residence

property worth $2500; Althea B.
Pogue named administratrix and
C. V. Johnson, Ivan G. Martin and
Svea Okerburg appraisers; estate

guested in a petition presented to
the county court yesterday. The
netition bore the names of Harley Special Prices Exceptional Savings

WE GIVE S&S GREEN TRADING STAMPS
Libby and 197 other residents of

originally administered and closed the district affected, which covers
in 1922.

at Klamath Falls.

Tws Pairs licensed Leonard
T. SSerrill, Waterloo, and Lucy
M. Walls, Scio, and Bernard J.
Sheker and Vera A. Palunuk, both
of Willamina have been issued
marriage licenses from the Van-
couver,. Wash., bureau.

J. H. Hoffmann estate; person
al property sale ordered.

40 sections of land.
Spokesmen for the delegation

which presented the petition said
they understood aid of the WPA
might be secured tor a general

Fiir Coat Theft's
Charge Dismissed
Fred Pyher and May .louten,

who were arrested Sunday on a
charge of larceny of a fur coat,
were freed and the chrge dis-
missed in Justice court yesterday.
J. W." Law; private prosecutor,
moved for the dismissal and the
district attorney concurred, hold-
ing evidence was insufficient.

Marriage Licenses
Glen Hamilton, 21, clerk.

Brownsville, and Esther L. Mapes, rodent control project under
which the individual farmers17, stenographer, 1495 North
would furnish the traps and poi VERY ARTICChurch, Salem.

Max S. Taggart, 26, attorney. son. Talk ot similar moves on tne
i.inn conntT aide of the river and

Permit for Shed --W. F. Brown
yesterday obtained a building per-
mit to erect a. $25 shed at 714
South 21st street.
I yo Clab 4 Meeting There will
be no meeting of Tovrnsend club
No. 4 this weekend. :

Ontario, Ore., and Victoria Schnei-
der, 25, stenographer, 455 Jeffer in the Sidney-Talb- ot district was

reported.son, Salem.
Frank W. Durbin, 72, farmer.

1725 Fairmount, and Clara C. REDUCEDMills Are VisitedPatterson, legal, clerical worker,
both of Salem.

Attending Teacher Meet
GRAND ISLAND Mrs. Grace

Duren, principal in the school,
will attend the Oregon - State
Teachers association convention In
Portland this week as one of the

Under Y ProgramJustice Court
George L. Pro; $1 fine, failure (Contract Goods Excepted)

; ' Births
. Booster To Mr. and Mrs. John

H. Booster, Gervais, a daughter,
sarsa Lou, bora December 18 at

to stop.
The YMCA's snnual holidayFrank Brame; three-da- y Jaildelegates from Yamhill county.

sentence, drunkenness. -

Arthur MeFarland; non-Jur- y
open house program was Inaugu-
rated yesterday with 53 boys
making the inspection tour to
the Valley Packing company and

Obituary trial set for 2 p.m. today, charge
of failing to stop after accident.

Fred Grams; preliminary hear the Salem linen mills.
Tnriav tha itinerary Includeding on charge ot receiving stolen

the Western Paper Convertingproperty postponed from - today;
Underwood

Mrs. Ann Underwood, at the
residence, 670 North Front street,
December 25, at the age ot 93
years. Survived by three sons.

mm nan v and the Oregon Pulpno new date set.
h. - Paner company. The tourMunicipal Court

W. A. Quackenbush, drunk;John Underwood ot Idaho, Wil Kill begin at 9 o'clock this
morning.

Th wintor rama tentativelyliam Underwood ot Condon and fined $10, committed to Jail to
serve. .. - -Ralph Underwood .of Salem; planned for the Sliver Creek

NEW I New Oil

washers Circulators
$59.95 $89.95

New Electric New Wood
Refrigerators Ranges
cu.V $209.95 $189.95

NEW I F0LD-A7WA- Y

dios
J2 OFF No Stflq)5

Used Wood . New Wood

Heater Circulator
$a3.95 - 058.95
0(.95 ow 0,95

brother, Charles Alderson of
Canada; five grandchildren. Serv Falls area has been canceuea

because of lack ot snow.
Swim . nerioda wUl COntinU3ices from the Clongh-Barri- ck

the Salem General hospital.
Reaney To Mr. and Mrs.

AveriU E. Reaney, 1715 North
Cottage, a daughter, Marilynn
Janice, born December 21 at the
Salem General hospital.

Hill To Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J. Hill, 960 North 15th, a daugh-
ter, Sharon Jean, born December
18 at the Salem General hospital.
. Schlitt To Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Schlitt, 1191 North Capitol,
a son, William Roger, born De-
cember 14 at the Salem General
hospital. -

: Layton To Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence A. Layton, 435 North 22nd,
a daughter, Lou Jean Anne, born
December 18 at the. Deaconess
hospital. -

Laabertns To Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick L. Lambertus, 240 Union,
a daughter,. Mary Helen, born De-
cember 20 at the Deaconess hos-
pital. ; -- j5'"

; 8wan son To Mr. and Mrs. Earl
P. Swanson, Independence, a
daughter, Merilyn Joyce, born De-

cember 21 at the Deaconess hos-
pital.

Beatrice Turtlechapel Wednesday, December 28,
throughout the . week with" theat 2 p. m.. Rev. Guy L. Drill of-

ficiating. Interment City View pool open to boys from to
p. m. Monday, Wednesday,
Thnraiiiv and Saturday and 1cemetery. .; v .

to S p. m. Tuesday and Friday.'
'' Camp. :.

Bedroom Suites
Dining Room Suites
Living Room Suites
Lamps and Shades
Rugs --Occa- sional Pieces

mr,A tn rlrll X to J:l B. m.
Tuesday and Friday.Robert Orlin Camp, at a local

hospital, December 25, at the age
ot 6. years. Late resident ot Tur

New Road Soughtner route one. Survived by par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Camp;

Resigns Position
Miss Beatrice Turtle, who for

the past 2 years has been with
the Marion county department of
health as nursing supei4lsor, has
submitted .her resignation to be-
come effective January 1. Miss
Turtle" will work In cooperation
with the state board of health af-
ter the first of the year and will
help the state nursing bureau to
develop maternity and child hy-
giene work in the various coun-
ties of the state. MisS Turtle has
been; engaged In public - health

sister, Qotta Dee Camp; brother,
Kenneth DeWayne Camp; grand By Elkhorn Croupfather, H. O. Webb, all of Turner;
several aunts and uncles. Services

Th stat hichwav departmentwill be held from the Clough-Ba- r-

! Micnrn to take over the Crook-- :rick chapel Wednesday, Decem
ber 28, at 3:30 p. m. Interment ed Finger road now main tawed

by Marion county to facilitate con BUY MOW AND SAVECity View cemetery.

Simon 4
structing a. proposed new moun-
tain road extendine to the Elk--work for a number of years both

in Corvallis and Portland prior
to coming to Salem, r ' horn road and eventually onDora Bettlnger Simon, 72, at

Santee, Calif.; December 20. Serv-
ices were held December 26 under

across to the North Santiam high-
way, County Commissioner Roy S.
Melson yesterday told a delegationthe direction ' ot Clough-Barric- k

Mrs. Nova Young has been ap-
pointed acting supervisor. The re-
signation of Miss Turtle end the
appointment of, Mrs. Young will
become effective today following
the executive board meeting of

Tonight and Thursday
' Navy Day with

Martha Raye
and Bob Hope ;

which called on the county courtcompany with Interment at Clag--
gett .cemetery. Members ot the delegation in--1

clndinr several Portland residents. Down
Pay
Onlythe health department this after nrred that the Crooked Finger--

Elkhorn road would give a morelnoon. Mrs. Young has been ac-

tive in public health work tor the
past eight years. She has been
a member ot the regular staff ot

direct route to mountain and not
Trrinr resorts and recreation EASY TERMS -

Easy E.1T. & F. A. Government Terms if You Wishareas, especially from Portland
and Clackamas countv. 'I ! St RDuKin& the health department and has

also been; employed as a relief A letter shown the court Indi
nurse forhe county. cated the state highway depart

ment had pointed out that the
road was for the county. to under--1

Appliances
O Furnittuffc

' The modern trend Is
more and more to Indoor
vault burial or cremation,'
"ths two better ways." J

Mtmf
A. Paramount Picture with

Betty Grable Jack Whiting
J C. Nugent - Clarence Kolb

' ; ALSO --
;

Comedy-A- ct and News

take if It saw fit to do so.

Major Pettee to Attend
FLOWERS

OLSON, Florist
Court & High- - Piu.7166

Corner Ckemeketa and Liberty
Reserve .Officer Meet Phone 6115 4149 Open Saturday Til 9 P. M.

Major C. ST Pettee, regular ar--


